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3reat Hepnblioan Champion Cho* n Preei-

deat

-

of tit United State*.

-v-

TRIUMPH OF THE CAUSE HE HEADS

His Election Made Certain bj &e Vote* of

SWEEPS THE COUNTRY EAST AND WEST

Ma p ; nt Majorities Boll Up from the

Bastan Straacaelds.

SOUND MONEY AND PROTECTION WIN

Patriotic Principles of the Sepublkan Party

Eathnskstkiallj Endorsed.

MAJORITY GETS BK1GER ALL THE TIME

Ohaages Made in Votes Only Swing New

States Into Line.

POPOCSAT1C BLUSTER REACHES ITS LIMIT

4*
Claims of toe Bryan Maotike Smashed by-

ot 5 of Americans.-

NO

.

TELLING WHERE THE END WILL B-

EConnt Only Partly Complete. ! , lint Vic-

tory
¬

N Rcmoveil lnr llejoiul-
Donht * ho Infr of-

tln > Vole.

Pnrtlnl rrttirn * frnni the evernl-
mien- of tile union received lij- The

lire up tit tlie lionr of coins ; to preii-
it Itli It * eiirlj eilltlon Inillonte the rc-
ftiilt

-
lif n n li ) the tnhle prlnteil here*

rtlth. McKnle! )
°

4 eleetlon l eertitln.
the iiilj iloiiht reiiinliiliiK Ix-lnu no to
the "lie of hi * nuijiirlt ) .

Tlie |tnrnlltle In the tate eniinnt
lie iiretirntelr iclven at thin hiiiih I.'I-
n. . in. ) . Inn rouuhl ) eotlinnteil the ) nre
for JleKlule > o fnri-

Connecticut. . KI.OoOi Delawnrr. ." . MX t-

llllnoU. . To.iMHIi li.nn. -< l.MXti Krii-
tnrUy

-
, IK.IMMIi Miilnc. ID.IHMit Maryland.-

UO.tmil
.

; Michigan. : tr..lMMIt Mu nehn.-
ettH

.
, lIMMKIOt Neir Jer e > . - MMIO |

Acvr York. KIO.IUMIVI con lii. IIHI.IMMI

The electoral vote In illxtrlhiilril n-

fnllOTr *
CO.VC12UEI ) TO MKI1.EV.-

Stnte.
.

. Elector * . Mnjnrity-
Cnllforuln. I ) . . . .
Cmtneetleul. (} . . . .
Deluwnre ... n . . . .
Illlllllllt. . . . . . . J I . . . .
Indiana. 13 . . . .

lima . . . .. in . . . .
Kentucky.. . . i : : . . . .
SI nine. II . . . .
Mnrjlnml. s . . . .
MnMMnc.liUMCt tM . . . . . . . . tr . . . .
Michigan. II . . . .
Mliiiicaotn . . . . . . . . . . . . . II . . . .
Xcir HniupMlilre . . . . . . . -I . . . .
Ae Jer ejr. . . . . . Ill . . . .
> trw . . . . . . 311 . . . .
Ohio. Ui . . . .
Orecoii. . . . . . I . . . .
Pennnrl > nnln . . . . "- . . . .
Ithoile Inlnnil. I . . . .
*< outh Diilintn . . . . . . . . -I . . . .
Vermont . . .. . . . .4 . . . .
AVe t Virginia. It . . . .

Totnl. -71
CONCEDED TO imr.v.v.-

Aluhinnn
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11-

.IrUnuxtiM. . . . . S-

Colornilo . . . . . . . . - I-

Klorliln. -4-

Iilnho . .. . . : t-

Luiilxlnnn. >
MlwMonrl . . . . . . . . . . . . . IT
Montana

North Carolina . 11
Smith Carolina . .. 1-

)Tenne Nee . . . . . . . 1-

TexiiM
-. . . . . . . 1. .

Vtnli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I-

tVtrulnln.. 1-

Tolnl

-. 11.
CLAIM UD FOR HUTU-

.ICnniiM
.

. . . . . . . . . . . lo
ll

Wnihiimton - I-

'Wjouiliit ; -I

Total '!> . . .

The Times-Herald clatnw Illinois for Mc-

Kinley
¬

by 77000.
The Courier-Journal says taat Kentuck )

has certainly cone for McKlaley-
.McKlnlry

.

has carried Chicago and Cook
county by 6COW.

The Dt3 Moine. Register elalma Iowa for
McKinley by 50.00*

McKinley has carried Maryland by W.OO-
OFiv ? out of six congrewmen are republicans

LINCOLN. Nov S. Precinct A of th
Fifth ward of tals city Bryan's precinct
gives Bryan 102 votes to l for McKinley

IT'S A !.AVn iMIlR FOR 31'lvIXL.E-

YTeleurnnm thiit Mioiv the Ueotilt It
! oti t> I'lneei" of Sieelnl| Intire t-

.GALVESTON.
.

. Tex. . Nov. J. The Calves
ton Ne6 coac dea iLt) election ot Bryan
aad Seall electors , also the election of-

C. . A Culbenoo. silver democrat , for gov
emor.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. r Chlcaso. with one pre-

cinct
¬

mlMlng. give * McKinley. l 2.St
Bryan , 12 .5M ; Palmer. 1.7W ; Levering
1371. McKlnley's majority la the city Kit
be about S . .6w-

O.NK'.V

.

YORK. Nov J. Based upon the re-

turns front one-fourth of the eJw-
tton districts above the Harlem
together with t. arly complete mum
from New York and King's ounty whir
Include New York City aad Brooklyn , th
plurality ot McKinley over Brjas in lh slat
of N York 1s * timat0d at Jfi.OM-

.SEATTLE.
.

. W h Nov. S Th* returns
are coming in *o sloulr that U U Impoccibl-
to make any ettlunte of the result. Th
Tote lo Washington U very dace.-

CENTRALiA.
.

. 111. . Nov. J. Salem , th
former home of Bryan , give* a democratic
plurality of 302 , a gain ot M) 'be vol-

of I4
LOUISVILLE Ky . Nov 3. Returns from

city and state are coming in lolr. . but In-

dleate republican gain * , and eMiaIiy in
Louisville , which will ;ha McKinley a m*
lorlty of about 10 OM-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nor J.-Chairman Ftutk-
ter

-
of the democratic eeocrcHiacal com-

nlttee.
-

. Senator Gorman and a few other
totable democrats are locked In Icm.irai. .

.etdquarters rectlvinc the ntws. They

rc'iMw admittance to all. Invtodroc nvwspa-
p

-

r men i

Aeoator B-itler. rbatrnan ot the popul'rt '

commute* la alto reeelrlnc th* returns be-

hnd
-

cloved door*. The republicans aw b l-

letin
l- |

* the return* at republican conzrcs-
nonal

-
headquarter* and an* kttpios : opn-

bmi e Chairman Bafcec-Hc claims a McKm-
itt landslide.

NKW rORK. Nor. J. Many arrests for
lllrnai retrial ration aare ben made , but
except In Isolated cawn ao Uitcnt to rote
wrongfnily * ai shown-

.CAROX
.

Ner. No . It will be IM-

pawlbte
-

to ;rlrr compl t rwrorw from X -
rad * for wpreral days , communication twins;
slow , but Indications tonight are that
Bryan's plurality will b* not * * Urn* M at
ant estimated Probably It will not rears
! . *

3IOCX KALL8 S. D. Nor. . McKinley
carried 3ioax Falls by eighty majority , total
vote , about 1109. This Indicate that the
county of Mlrarhaha ha rwn <- for Bryan by-
a mall majority McKinley had a majority
la Senator Prttlwew's ward.

CANTON O Nor S. McKinley carries
ht wart by the following precinct plural-
ity

¬

A. HO ; B 51. C IIS. D. IS ; E. 2 1.

This wart gare riereland 101-

.NKW
.

ORLKAN ? . Nor 3. Election r -
tarns are com In a: in slowly , but thfi Indi-

cations
¬

are the democrat * hare made a
clean sweep, electing th, Mr Mloaal dele-
gation

¬

, and Bnran has carried the state by
not leu than 30.0 <*0 majority.

NEW YORK. Nov J. The Journal. Bryan
democrat , concedes Tennessee to McKinley
by M.MO-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. Nsr 3. On th* basis of
alas In the Srst twenty towns In the state

Wtenxusin l republican by SOW9. and will
probably be more.-

DETROIT.
.

. Mich. . Nor. S. The repub-
lican

¬

state central committee announces
that seventy-ell precincts in Michigan s; re-
McKinley. . S.4T plurality. Same precincts
In 19K care a democratic plurality of 113.
This ratio. It is claimed. If continued , will
RlTle Michigan to MrKlnley by 100.080-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Nor 3 The New York
Herald says McKinley will carry Kentucky
by ISOno. with a republican majority In
the houie. and that Breckenridi ; * la elected

FOR JICMIIKIK OF THE CO > ORK ? .

Reirc cntntli-r-nirct to the rifty-
Plftli

-
> r l.in of the Mod- .

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. At 1 SO a. m. the
return * from the various states Indicate the
elect'on' of SOS republican cangreMmen and
el<bty-8ve democrats. No returns have

>e-a received from Alabama. California.
Delaware , Kansas or Washington. The
present complexion of the house is 214 re-

mbllcaas.
-

. 106 democrat *, t popnHsts and
1 sliver party.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nor 4. Tie Chicago Tribune
at 1 W this morning claims that the nei.t
congress will stand Republicans. 233 ; demo ¬

crats. 111. and 13 Independents , made up
of popttiuu and free silver republicans.

Following are the names of representatives
In congreM known to be elected up to the
hour of going to

Third District McRae. dem. . re-elected.
Sixth District Brundige. dem-

.coi.iHi.vno.
.

.
First District John F. Shafroth , silver-

rep . re-elected.
Second DUtrict John C. Bell , pop. , re-

elected.
-

.
FLORIDA.

First District 3. X. Sparkman , dem. , re-
elected.

-
.

Second District R. W. Davis , dem. , re-
elected.

-
.

First District Joseph F. Doyle , rep.
Second District James SI. Grisss. dem.
Third District B. B. Lewis , dera.
Fourth District W. C. Adamsoi. , free sil-

ver
¬

dem.
Fifth District L. F. Livingston , dem. , re-

elected.
-

.
Sixth DUtrict C. L. Bartlett. dem. . re-

elected.
-

.
Seventh District J. W. Maddox , dem. ,

re-eleeted.
Eighth District W. H. Howard , dem.
Ninth District F C Tate. dem.
Tenth District W II. Fleming , dem.

Eleventh District W. G. Brantley. deal.

Ninth District Robert R. Hltt. rep.
Tenth District George W. Peace , rep.
Eighteenth District Walter Reeves , rep.
Nineteenth District Andrew Hunter , dem.-

I.MIIA.NA.
.

.
Eleventh district. George W. Steel , rep.-

IOWA.
.

.
First district , Samuel M. Clark , rep. , re-

elected.
-

.
Third District Henderson , rep-

.KE.NTCClvY.
.

.
Second district. J. D. Clardy , dea. , re-

c'.ected.
-

.
Fifth District Walter Evaas , rep. , re-

elected.
-

.
Sixth District A. S. Berry , f. s. dem. ,

re-el ected.
Seventh District Settle , dfxa.
Ninth District Samuel J. Push , rep.
Eleventh DUtrict D. G. Colsaa , rep. ,

MAIVR.
First District Thoaas B. Reed. rep.
Second D istrie : Nelson Dlsgiey. rep.
Third District H. L. Mllllken. rep.
Fourth DUtrict C A. Boutelle. rep-

.MARYI.AVD.
.

.
Second District Batter , rep.
Third DUtrict D R. Booze, rep.
Fourth DUtrict Mclntyre , rep.
Fifth Dlstnct Murge. rep.
Sixth District McDonald , rep.

Fir t District Wright. North Adams , rep.
Second District Gillette, Springfield , rep.
Third District Walker, Worcester , rep.
Fourth District Weymouth , Fltchburg.r-

ep.
.

.
Fifth DUtrict Knox. Lawrence , rep.
Sixth District Moody. Haverhlll. rep.
Seventh Distrlci Barrett , rep.
Eighth Dlktrict MeCall. Winchester , r p.
Ninth DUtrict Fitzgerald. Boston , dem.
Tenth District W. L. Chaw Boston , lad-
.Blevcwth

.

Dietnct Sprague. Boston , rep.
Twelfth District Levering. Tauntoa. rep-
.Thlrteenih

.

District Slsnpkins , Yarmouth.-
rep.

.
.

MICH 10 AX-
.TweUUi

.
District Carlos D. Sheldon , rep-

.JII'SISMPI'I.
.

.
First District J M. Allen , dem. , re-

elected.
-

.
Second District Sullivan , dem.
Third District T. C. Hailing*. Uea. . re-

elected.-
Fo

.

nh District A. W For. deta.
Fifth District J. S. Adam * , dem.
Sixth DUtrict W F. dem.
Seventh District Patrick Henry , dem.

Fourth DUtrict Charles F. Cochran , dem.
and r-j-p.

MW HAMi'Miinc.
First District Lallow ay. rep.
Second District Clarke , rep-

.MJW
.

VORIC.
First DUtrict Belfocd. rep.
Second DUtrict CUncey , dera.
Third DUtrict Wllwn rep.
Fourth Dltirlct Fisher rep.
Fifth DUtrict B nnttt. rep.
Sixth DUtrict Howe , rep.
Seventh District Veshlage. deal.
Ninth District Campbell , rap.-
Riffhth

.
DUtrict Mitchell , rep.

Tenth District Cummin , deoi.
Eleventh District Sulier , Jcun.-
T

.
elfth DifilrlctWcCUllan. . dwu-

.KourtMuth
.

DUtrli t Qulfis. rep.-
Tw

.
HUctt uutrlci aoutho ick , r p. . ri-

elected
Thirty-Ant DUtrict Alexaadw. rp.-
TkinvSrcond

.
District >ibam y. rep.-

Tw
.

aty-Thlrd DUlrict FoM0 , rep. , r-

TueatyKighth

*-

District Payne, rep. , re-
elected.

-
. 4

5t eaUi IMMrtet Walter L. Weaver , r p.
Klskti District Archibald Lyiirand , rep.-
F

.

urth District J. McLean , rep-
.NtattUttoib

.
DUtriet Nortaway. rep.

Twentieth Dictriit B ach. rep
Toeuiy First District Burton rep.

(Continued on Secand

CHEERS WELCOME RETURNS

Hspablioaa Headquarters Sewivea the Joy-

Ad

-

News.

MANY DOUBTFUL STATES MADE SURE

North. Knt , Son III nnilVe t Bxcecil
the > ln t snncnlne > eetntlnnx-

of the Vilv orate * of "onni-
lJlnncjnml Protection ,

CHICAGO. NOT. J. At tl-

of tlie rcfpabllua national emnmtn e-

orite pr parmtton were s d for the re-

ception

¬

of election relurni. A email anar-
at account Dts was on atml to tabulate
ogttrec received br trtesraph on special
wires and compare with tbem the Totes
of 1 * anrf ISM. The news was late tn-

turtlni ;, and (or a, time rerr slow in com ¬

ing. The flrst deflnlte m ase came ( rotn-
tvooald MacKay chilrmin of the Orrcon
state central commit :*. It - u as fol-

lows
¬

: "The city of Portland tives; a ma-

jority
¬

of S.WO for McKinley and this mranf
the state (or the rrpnWIcsn ticket. "

Then cneued an hour of Indefinite mes-

Mtes
-

from all parts of the country. A-

me ase came from Baltimore sayln ? that
Cbainaan Rusk of the democratic city cen-

tral
-

| commute conceded that city to Mc-

Kinley
-

| by 150W. "That sseaas Slarylaml-
for us. I think. " Mild Vice Chairman
Payae. quickly. 'We are going now and
they will never catch us. "

After this tele can came In a shower
that H med never to ceas . A howl of-

ll delight went up from the crowd in halls
i and rooms adjoinlas ; Mr Payne's oSce

when the telezraph Instrument ticked off
|
' a oie-gie from Chairman Ferry of the
! Michigan state central committee "Michi-

gan
¬

l safe for McKinley by 50 000 " Tbl *
' news s cried out of the window to the

crowd below and a roar went up from the
pavement.-

Th
.

next chairman to report with Jelnlte-
jj aMuranre* as Blxby of Minnesota who
uid that hi* commonwealth wanted Mr-

jj McKinley and wanted him to the tune of-

jj 30 MO to tt.OflQ. This came in a few minutes
before S o'clock and Vice Chairman Payne
at once sent out a telegram to Chairman
Hannn in Cleveland and to various state
rhalraen "McKinley has carried Cbtcaso-
by about *000. Returns from Michigan.-
Illinois.

.
. Iowa. Kentucky and Minnesota

show that those states are cafe for McKin-
ley.

¬

."
General William Osbora. secretary of the

New Tork committee sent word that Mc-
Kinley

¬

had carried Maryland and West Vir-
ginia

¬

by 35-XW and New York by 300690.
The west poke up once more and Iowa
s at word that Bryan would be <A.66 to
the rear when the final roll was called.
Then came the south vlth a promise of
20.000 votes to the good tn Tennessee and
a. ale majority in the democratic strong-
hold

¬

ef Virginia.-
At

.
9 o'clock Vice Chairman Payne sent

the following mfage to Chairman Hanna :
"We now claim Ohio by 53000. Indiana by-
MI.OM. . Michigan by 49 000 Wisconsin by-
50.9W. . Illinois by 100 000. Nebraska by 15-

.Inwa
.-

by 15 *W Minnesota by SS.O 9.
Kentucky by Jo.OOO. "

IT nimocn.vTic-
Cnrly neporti HuUe Ilopcn Which

Are Ver >- QillcUljShuttereil. .
CHICAGO. Nov 3. Chalrojaa Jones and

other members of the democratic executive
committee. Including Secretary Wil&h. Com-

mltteeman
-

Johnson of Kansas and Campzu-
of Michigan , received returns in Chairman
Jones' oQce. where an Associated prrcs
wire has been run. Chairman Washburae-
of the populist national committee Mas uUo
present , a* were al o Senators Teller of
Colorado and Tlllman of South Carolina.
The first returns received at the !emonMc
national headquarters were from Timlin. ! .

Kan. , and gave a vote of 611 for Br> an and
Tl for McKinley The early return * from
the eastern states showed republican gains
In about ever} Instance But little interest.
however , was manifested in the returns
from states admittedly republican. The
first surprise came from Baltimore, whlcn
showed a big majority for McKinley. indi-
cating

¬

that the state had gone republican.
Every report from the middle western
states was eagerly watched for. and much
gratification was expressed at the first re-
port

¬

from Michigan. This was from Gratiot
county , giving Bryan SOO plurality. This
county gave Hamson a plurality of 1.37C-

in 152.-
"We

.

have no reason to lose heart. " said
Chairman Jones , after reading the returns
from New York and eastern states. "All
this early atuft is what we have been expect ¬

ing. " The first really bad news began to
come in at 7 M p m. on the returns from
states south of the "line. " Other early re-
turns

¬

from both Tennessee and Ken-
tucky

¬

showed large republican gains ,

as did the first returns from
Illinois outside of Cook county. Two
precincts in Bloomington. the home of
Vice President Stevenson , gave McKinley
iOO plurality. The returns from Michigan ,
however , were more encouraging. At S 30 p-

oi.. Chairman Campau claimed the state bv
25.0W-

.At
.
9 p. m. Chairman Campau of the cam-

paign
¬

committee expressed great confidence
la the result. "Returns from Ohio. MlchlII

Ban and Indiana look very well for us. "
said he. "etpeclally from the two former
States. The onlv thin ? that uo are iir.
prised at ao far is the returns from Illinois
outside of Cook county. These seem to in-
dicate

¬

that the state has gone for McKinley.
The returns from Baltimore look rather
bad. but we expected early return* to be-
unfavprable. . Nothiug definite will be
known before midnight. "

At 9 13 Secretary Nelson of the democratic
state central committee had received no re-
ports

¬

from county chairmen. Prea re-
porta

-
indicate a majority of 50.000 for Mc-

hKlncy
-

! in Cook county , and this * as sen-
erally

-
coacedrd fcy the committee. Xo re-

portu
-

froin outside of Cook county bad been
received , but the committee still claims 25-
.090

. -
for Bryan. The vote by precincts runs

10 per cent below the registrations. AltseM-
In sixty precinct * has run 3.000 ahead of
Bryan , and on thlt basts the committtee
claims his election , even though Bryan
should lose the st2t by iO.OQi) . Secretary
Netoon says he will concede nothing until
he ha* recelv d reports from his own chair-
men

¬

, and these are not exported before raid-
night.

-
.

At midnight Chairman Jones gave out the
following statement"There Is no founda-
tlon

-
for the claims of the republicans. There

Is at this time , midnight , no reason to think
that any one of the stales claimed by me
for Bryan has failed to vote for him. While
mfU adlng republican claims are b lcg sent
out In many irctions. private advict assure
us that each one of those states has gone for
Mr. Bryan For two hours the most extrav * .
gant claims as to Kentucky and Indiana have
teen telegraphed all over the country , while

lthln* the last few minutes our committees
inure us that both are aafe for UE. Mr
Bryan Is certainly clotted. '

TCA.VHJisKi : CONCKI1KD TO IIIIY.VV-

.tate

.

,- In Doiihf for n Time , hut
n ItVn l To.-

NASHVILLE.
.

. Tnn. Nov. L Returns ,
.hough only partial , show a large vote b >

both political'pir.lt * for president. ah-
th democrats holding their own or In-

creasing a compared with ISSI. The b it-
Infomiatiufl obtainable at midnight Is thai
Bryan his carried the stallby a safe mt-
Jarttr

-

nitlioct (tfUctiBi , the up river sod
bark ecu n tie* , nhiih cannot be beard from.
Tint republican com rait lev admits that Bryan
hi * earrUid the state As between Taylor ,

drin. , and TIHman rep for governor (he
vote ts close and both parties claim a vie-
err with chances favoring Ttylor Figure*

cannot fco given because returns from none
of Iho counties are complete.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED S

WILLIAM M'KINLEY ,

CONOIIATCLATIOXS JTOH. SPKIXLEY-

.TelicraniH

.

Announce the Remit nnd-
Ilrlnsr M ' nur from Frlenil .

CANTON , O . Nov 3, Major McKinley
spent his afternoon with Chairman Hanna
and his party , who. with the local commit-

tee
¬

, were photographed on the MeKlaley
porch with the major as the central figure.-

At
.

4 o'clock Mr Haana and bis associates
left for Cleveland. Mrs. ilcKlaley accom-
panied

¬

him to the train.-
At

.
S o'clock returns began to come la

and preparations were made for reading
them aloud In the McKinley library the
doors beiag open to ail wno chose to come
tn. The major sat at his desk , smoking a
cigar , lister ing attenltvely to each bulletin ,

but showing no outnard concern as to the
result.-

Occ
.

dispatch from Joseph Maaley at the
New York headquarters said. "Maiae's ma-
jority

¬

for McKinley would reach >19."
and this was soon follosred by another
Manley dltpatch. saying : "NewYork state
will give you 260 *"8 majority." The major
himself smilingly read a teleoram from Max ,

Pracht of Oregon , sayiag : 1'Oregon is yours
and the fUlcess thereof. " *

At 7 o'clock Major McKinley retired for
his supper , while the reading of returns
proceeded. Up to that time be had made
no comment on the returns , further tbaa to
say thai the bulk of theof came from the
east thus far.

When favorable returns from Omaha aa3
other towas In Nebraska were read he sat
Ucpasslve aad apparently oblivious to the
exclamaticas of approval from frleads
crowded about him. In the parlor across the
ball Mrs. McKinley And her near relatives
aad frieads received returns.-

By
.

S o'clock the character of private dis-
patches

¬

aad general return* reaching the
McKinley house was such that a feeling of
absolute confidence took possession of those
centered in the major's Hbj-ary The off-
icials

¬

at the 'Chicago headquarters sent fre-
quen

-
: private messages to illjor McKinley

each one swelling the total ot states
claimed for the republican candidate. The
detailed returns which were read aa they
came appeared to bear out the claims from
the headquarters cad the spJnt of victory
achieved was on every HP- Governor Mc-
Kinley

¬

had Joined his. Mfe and mother la-
the parlor acrots the hall , which was closed
to the general public.-

A
.

: 9 o'clock the major's nephew. Mr-
.Saxton.

.
. emerged from the parlor with a

private dispatch Just received. It was from
Garret A. Hobart. vice presidential candi-
date

¬

, who at this early hour felt that vic-
tory

¬

was won aad telegraphed his congrat-
ulations.

¬

. The message read as follows :

Congratulation * with til raj- heart on theglorious achievement , uarferyour magnifi-
cent

¬

leadership The rniUittood of the re-
public

¬

ban as rtnl Itself , and the nation' *
honor ami inteirlty will never again be as-
sailed

¬

bv the same loicta.-
Mrs.

.
. Hobart Joins me ft onngratuIaUanit-

.GAnnST
.

A. HOBAHT.
There was a round ot applause from a

group within the library as Mr. Hobart's
words were read. Soon thereafter Major
McKinley came from' the parlor atd joined
the crowd ja the outer room. His face
now wore unmistakable looks of ..satisfac-
tion and be smiled cad qhetted with those
about him on the favorable character of
the reports. He was not yet ready , how-
ever

¬

, to express his own1 judgment on the
result. although It was evident that he
shared the general feellniaot confidence that
he had carried the day.*

Another dispatch to Mr. 'McKinley gave
the estimate of Dr Jamison, chairman of
the republican committee 'of Illinois , as
follows "Our reports up to the present
time ( S 40) indicate thst u-o will run over
IGO.O'iO for MeKlnley and Tanner. It may
b better because the reports thus far are
from democratic prt-ciuett largely I still
bollevu that e will make It 1M.603 ; It
will be over 100.000 anyway.

About this lime worJ came from Cleve-
land

¬

that the Tlppecacoe club , which has
a national refutation , his just started. 1 3

strong , to congratulate the next president
At 12SO: Mr IfcKinloy received a tre-

mendous ovation from bis Canton toana-
P

-
ople. He toot : a position on the lop of

the porch of his rrsldeace and waved hU
salutations to the enthusiastic concourse.
The midnight was made as light as day by
the hundreds of flamceaux and acre* of
rod and erotn Ore. Major McKinley made
no address For an hour the remarkable
sparucle piQtreded. The whittles of all
the factories joined In one long continued
screech which echoed throughout the tow
Mingled with this was the boamiaff
the .tries of russ asd rUtsls , the

from thousands of throats. The crowd -was
massed solidly for three squares down
Market street.
_

IOWA DCCL.AHES FOR SOlTXD Mll.tCV-

.nnil

.

the Cntlre Sfnte TleUet
Receive * an Riiarmnnn Vote.-

DE3
.

MOINES. Nov 1 (Special Telegram. )

At 10 o'clock the republican state com-

mittee
¬

gives out aa official claim that Mc-

Kinley
¬

will carry the state by S7.0W oa the
basis of returns thus far received. Secre-
tary

¬

Turner said. "The committee is grati-
fied

¬

at the assurance that Its former claim
7S.C04 plurality will be more than justified.-
We

.

are now certain of electing every one
of the Iowa ceagresamea. '

At the democratic headquarters no state-
ment

¬

could be had. It was claimed the re-
turns

¬

thus far received were chiefly from
i the cities , where the democrats expected

republican gains. The democratic commit-
tee

¬

represents that the returns from the
i country would still carry the state for Bryan

by a small plurality The Paluirr aad Buck-
ner

-
vote in the state will be very light.

probably not over 5.00 Souad money demo-
.crats

.
voted for McKinley The state vote

will be 25 000 larger than ever before cast.
REPUBLICAN GAINS IN IOWA.-

AVOCA.
.

. la. . Nov I { Special Telegram. }

The republican majority la Knox township
Is 25. a republican sain of more than thirteen
over the vote of 1S95._
COt'VT IS VERY SLOW IX 1C l.YSA-

S.fiovernor

.

Morrlll Ilnn * Pnr Ahenil of
the Rent of the Ticket.T-

OPEKA.
.

. Kan. , Nov J. At midnight
there are no returns whatever from this
state aad It is Impossible to make a predic-
tion

¬

of aay character cornceralng the result.
The officials at the various state political
headquarters still maintain the claims made
before the election and postirely refute to
discuss the question beyond that point.
The count is proceeding unusually hlowly.
which is accounted for by the apparent
scratching of all candidates , except Governor
Morrlll. republican , who Is appareatly run-
ning

¬

far ahead of his ticket. The Kansas
election law necessitates the marking of
each and every candidate even if ticket Is
voted straight. The state Is in doubt-

.MEAKEH

.

HKTfll.Vl FROM

Even III the City of St. Lmil Very Lit-
tle

¬
IK Known of the Result.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Nov 4. U is doubtful if the
complete returns for St. Louis nlll be re-

ceived
¬

before noon today (Wednesday ) . At
1 a. m. only sixty-eight out of 425 precincts
bacj been returned and five out of twenty-
eight wards in the city have not been heard
from at all. The return * from the state out-

side
¬

the city of St. Louis are even more
meager aad incomplete. U Is reported here
that St. Joseph will give several hundred
majority for McKlaley-

.WTIO.VS

.

IKKVOR IS PROCLAIMED-

.Murlt

.

Ilnnnn Sny the Verdict Will He-

I'lnln to the Whole World.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov. 3. Mark Hanna wires the
Associated press at 1 a. m as follows"My
opinion Is that McKinley Is elected by a
majority that will settle the Usues of this
campaign and guarantee to the civilized
world tbit the United States can be de-

pended
¬

upon to maintain her honor aad-
Integrity. . "

,

In South Dukotn.-
VANKTON.

.
. S. D. . Nov. 3. {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. * Bad" weather In the northern part
of the state prevented aa lar o a vote a
was expected. In the southern part the
weather was fine and a full vote was polled.
Meager returns are Indefinite. The previous
claims of the republican state central com-

mittee
¬

are upheld by the scattering returns.
LAWRENCE COUNTY'S VOTE.

LEAD CITY S. D. Nov J. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fustonlsts carried Lawrence county
national , state and county Uckeu Estimated
majority. 2.004 to 5000. On this basis fusion
has gained 59 to 760. It Is ( he huavlest % ote-
In the county* * history.

' STATE 15 RATHER CLOSE.-.
SIOUX FALLS. .S. D. , Nov. 3. (Special

Telegram ( Returns are coming la very
i slowly The Indications are that the state

Is vx-ry close. Senator Pettigrew's home ward
and home town go against bid for McKin-

I

-

I l.y. Heturcs to far luJitato republlcin UM.

LOOKS LIRE A LANDSLIDE

! Dowlas County Bolls Up a McSinley Ma-

jority.

¬

.

REJECTS THE FREE SILVER DOCTRINE

Indication * that the Reiiuhllenn * Have
Elected Slereer and Every Mail

uu tlie Cltjnnd County
TleUet * .

With the closing of the polls last alght
the hottest political campaign in the history
of the city was brought to an end , yet the
climax was not reached. AH last night the
principal streets of the- city contained a
howling ma of people , who cheered and
tooted thousand * of tin horss as sews of
the result ot the count progressed and was
announced.

The Bee , as usual , had erected a large can-

vas
¬

upon which were thrown the bulletins
i as they came In over the telegraph wires
'

A powerful lime light was brought Into play
and as news of republican majorities * as

received the thousands of people who had
gathered about The Bee building cheered un-

til
-

they were hoarse. Whea the picture of-

.Major. McKinley was displayed the enthusl-
aeta

-

knew ao bounds , aad the din that aroie
might have tn-ea heard for miles around.

The World-Herald displayed returas by
the aid of a stcreoptlcon. but the result was
not satisfactory , owing to the fact that the
operator was unable to get a foeus that
would bring out the figures with aay degree
of distinctness.

Down at the office of the Postal Telegraph
company a etertoptlcon was la use aad an-

other
¬

large crowd gathered around the
corner.

The telephone company grouped Its tele-
phones

¬

and supplied Us patrons with the
election results while they sat In their
homes.

Early yesterday moraine the Bryanltes
marshaled their forces for the Sht. going
upon the theory that victory nas to porch
upon their banner In this city At noon
they felt sure that their candidate would
win out by a good-sized plurality , but early
In the afternoon they gav < up the Aght
and In many of the wards pulled off their
bustlers and sent them home. Soon after
this the carriages that had beea hired to
haul voters ta the polls were driven to th *>

stables anj the neld was abandoned com-
pletely

¬

, being left In charge of the McKin-
ley

¬

forces and the sound money demo raa.
Men who bad bet their money on Bryan
made a desperate attempt to get In out of
the wet by hedging that their favorite would
carry Alabama or some southern state that
the republicans neter claimed.-

BRYANITES
.

LEAVE THE FIELD.
When the polls clued it 6 o'clock there

was scarcely a polling place In the city
where a Bryan man could be found , yet
everywhere the republicans were In high
spirits. They felt that they had scored a
victory , aad that while they had rolled up-
a. . grand vote for the nominees on the na-
tional

¬

ticket , they had doue the tame for
the state ticket and had l * ed nearly. If
not quite , every man on the legislative ,
county and state ticket

So far as the rfctult ts concerned it ao *
leeks as though tha comi'leicd count would
give the entire republican ticket tn this
county a plurality ot SAO to 1 Oo-

aTte Indications are that Mvreer b&s ctr-
rttd

-
the county by I,9W over DutSoAim

a chance thst another 500 ma } be added
to bis plurality.

The official returas , to lit as received ,
show the following :

Oiie. prwlact In the Soeoad ward gives
McKinley , 1Z7. Bryan. IK. The same- pre-
cinct

¬

In 1M4 gave Majors. r p. . lOi ; Hul-
| comb , fusion , 167-

.Iu
.

the Third rd oue district given Me-
Kinley.

-
. IU , Bryan 47. The same precinct

in 1E64 gave Majors , rp. , 62 ; Holtoinb , fu-

sion. . 71-

.In
.

the Fourth ward six precincts give
McKinley 921 Bryan , ( C6. The same pro-

(Continued on Eecond

NEBRASKA IN DOUBT

Returns from the State Como Slowly ,

PrtTiatiac Aocorate StAte

STATE WHL GO FOR M'KINLE-

YGoant as Par as Baparted Slwwa the

Republican Cfeadidat *

UNUSUALLY HEAVY VOTE WAS CAST

Totals of Two Years Ago Are Exceeded

Almost Ererywhere.

FOUR REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN SAP ?

oir Count HetnriN the Heitort , hu (

1'artlnl Fleurro P.Tor the ounil-

3loney Mile of the
( luexlloii.

Only >W oat of the t. W precincts In N'-

ebratka

-

have been heard from up to the
hoar of going to prea *. So far as recelvejt-

hews returns give the McKinley and Hobart
electors ever 1,000 plurality. If this ma-

jority
¬

Is kept up the repwblhMn presidential
ticket will erry the state k-y a small mar.-

Sin.

.
.

Not only dees the count seeta-

to be retarded by (low count mg ,

but the total vote polled Is tnurix-

h Tt r than two years ago , when :un, >4-

rott were a t In the gubernatwlal etec.-

tkm.

.

. Nearly everv oreclnct heard fnta
shows Rtlns for both McKinley and Rnaa-

orer the rote for Majors and Hil-otnb in-

1S 4 with whlcn It must be compare l V-

Itun *! O precincts *r t reported are th "s
from the tawnc. So clw* l the contest
that tlmiMt complete returns from nil N-

b

>
* ;a counties will have to be had Vfar-

a reliable statement of the approxlmat *

majority can be glv n.

The closeness of the vote on president la-

.dtofttes

.
that the vote on the state ticket

win also bo clo* M well as close contest *

tor congress In three or four of the con-

gTMstonal

-
dUtrtcta. Three out of the six

ceagrettlonal districts appear to be safe for
the republican candidate*, with probabilities
Uwt fo r. If sot all six. will go republican ,

"On legislat.ve tickets nothing whatever ts
obtainable at this hour
PARTIAL RETURNS FHOM COrNTIE3.

ADAMS Hajtlaw Out of sixteen pre.-

eincM

.
In Adams county , six precincts give

McKinley 1.1TT ; Bryan. 1016. The First
aad Second wards iu the city are the only
one* turned In. For governorMacColIf

7ft ; Holcomb. 3S9.
BUFFALO : Kearney Five ut of twenty-

nine precinct' In Buffalo , give McKIntey.-

M
.

: Bryan , 547.

BURTTekamah Ten out of seventeen
precincts in Hurt county give McKinley 4It
plurality

CEDAR Hartlngton Five precincts la
Cedar county give McKinley. 311 ; Bryan ,
tssCHEYENNE. . Sidney Sidney precinct
complete glvra Bryan 12 majority.
Count proceeding slowly , no reports from out.
suit * precincts

COLFAX Schuyler Four out of fourteea
precincts In Colfax county give : McKinley ,
JSS. Bryan , 459. Three out of fourteen glvo :
MacColI. 152 ; Holcomb :14. One out ot
fourteen givenHammond. . S3. Maxwell. 9S-

.C17MING
.

: West Point On account of slo
counting no returns can be given : proba.t
Dilutes are a majority In the county far
Bryan of 400-

DAWES Chsdron Cbadron precinct Met
Kinley 32. Bryan. 231 Cannot get an ?
more tonight.

DAWSON Lexington Four out of twen-
tytwo precincts in Dawson county Mc-

Kinley. . 3T4. Bryan. 4TO. MacColI , 3SO. Holt
comb 4&-

9DIXON. . Ponca Two out of sixteen pre*

rinets in Dlxon county give McKinley Tl {

Bryan. 8 ; MacColI. 70 , Holcomb. 70 ; Hum *,

mond. 71 : Maxwell , 95. Counting slow , no
more tonight.

FILLMORE Geneva Five out of sixteen
precincts In Fllluorc- county give. McKlnl-
ey.

-
. <*7 ; Bryan. 613.

GAGE Beatrice Thirteen out of thlrtyj
two precincts In Gage county give McKtn *

ley , 1.3G3 ; Bryan. lOil. This does not tn >

elude the- city of Beatrice , which gives Mc-

Kinley 501 majority. No figures oa statft
ticket yet reported.-

HALL.
.

. Grand Island Seven out of nine*

teen precincts la Hall county gfve Mc-

Klnley
-

1.072 : Bryan bSi Four city pre-
cincts

¬

give MacColI. S72 ; Holcomb 441.
Two precincts giveAndrews. . 303 ; Souther *

land. 173.
HOLTO'Neill Six out of thirty-four pre-

cincts
-

in Holt county give- McKinley 220 |
Bryan. 32.

LANCASTERLincoln. . Nov. 3. Twenty-
nine out of fifty-four precincts In Lancaster
county ghe McKinley. 4765. Bryan. 3 GS-
1.Thirtythree

.
precincts out of the county glvo

McKinley a majority of 1 OSO So far as heard
from McKinley's plurality In Bryan's own
wardS 300. Bryan lest his own precinct
by 97 votes.-

LINCOLN
.

North Plane Five out o-

fortynine preelncta In Lincoln county In-

cluding
¬

one precinct in North Platte Mc-

Kinley
-

2S5 , Bryan , 155 Two precincts out-
side

¬

North PlatteMacColI. . . Holcomb.-
S

.
: Cady. 55 ; Greene. 7 Very cloae in North

Platte.-
MADISON

.
- Norfolk Intense Interest was

manifested in today's election. Both sides
were eager and very much In earnest Vot-

ing
¬

began early , and by noon twothirds-
of the vole was polled. Total vote of Norfolk
precinct. Including the city of Norfolk. 1,254 ,
out of which the republicans ntll have at
least SOO majority Democrats concede 160-

tn the preclnet. The chairman of the re-

publican
¬

central committee sa> n Madison
county will give 350 majority. Aside from
Intense excitement there was no disturbing
feature In Norfolk-

.MERRirK
.

Central City .SMno precln-ts
out of eleven give McKinley 821. Bryan , 871.

ROCK BaswU Bassett and Newport
precincts in Rock county Rlvo McKinley
121. Bryan. 72. A storm is raglnc. No re-

turns
¬

from county precincts will be In to-

night.
¬

. McKinley and MacColI are sure ot
104 plurality In this county.-

SARPY
.

Papllllon Five out of eight pre-
cincts

¬

In Sarpy county give McKinley 317 ;

Brian , ill. Papilllon precinct gives Mac-
Colt 120. Holcomb. ISi. Two precincts give
Msrcer 214 ; DuOe 2 0-

.Gretna
.

For-st CH >' pr rclat.t pollfd 331
votes , the largest ev r polled here MrKlnl-
ey.

-
. I* . Bryan. 245. Holcomb , !M. Mac-foil ,

71. Mercer , 7( , Duffle , 24& . Rlchland , pre-
cinct

¬

polltwl IU) votesMcKinley. . 85 , Bryan ,
Ibl. Moreer. 61. Duffle , 162 ; Holcomb , 163 ;
MaeColI. 61-

.STANTON
.

: Sunton Six out of tea pre-
cious

¬

In Stanton county give McKinley ,
4W. Bryan. 617 The state ticket *o far as
count *! U rucblnx the same.-

VALLBY
.

Ord Four out of sixteen pr .
cinita m Vtlltty county give McKinley 3.1 ;
Brran 3t4 : Cady ( two precincts ) , 2bi ;
Urecaa ( two products ) . 273

WASHINGTON iiuir city of nui-
ref* iirKinley nlne'lx msjurlty , with
I'ltrrrn othi-r procin'ts to hear from ,

YUiiK. Y rKieht out of twenty pr*


